
Ke?p Ih? Siio Off

With one of the now

STRAW
wo are From 50c

up for the Sunday kind. The

everyday ones from 15c up.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

Have read
Deemster and wm .reb mui romi!oK

on the Ject l)rlO'HuAvg

Bondman by Hall "Jj7r
Caine ? At Dear-
born's Circulating
Library, ioc.

PEEB0NAL8.

8cott Taylor, of Gervi'i wa a Baler.
visitor today.

Prof. D. V. Yoder went to Wuml-bnr- n

this afternoon.

If. D. Patton wai a pfteongr f

Portland on tbe 1:40 local.

Attorney J. H. MoNary was In Port
land today on legal business.

I'rot. O. A. Feeble wan a pae-en-ge

for Woodburn on the 1:40 loonl.

IUy. John Vtmu w:ii a paw. oner
for Btayton on tbo momlnc local.

F. Zlmmerer, of LoxnigUiP, Ne
bratka, U utopiluj at the Cook li t1.

J. A. IllaoU, of Drulu, wax in tin
ity today re(Uterlui: at the Willam-

ette,
J. T. Motcalf, of Oregon City, wm In

the city today registering at the Cook
hotel.

liev. G. W. Orannls left for Astoria
this afternoon and will be absent over a
week.

J. M. Wallace, president of the Salem
water company, went to Portland this
afternoon.

Geo. H. Gray was a pasuciiKur for
Portland on the morning overland on
busIncM.

Oeueral Gra. G. Cham-
berlain came down from Albany on the
1:40 local.

Deputy Prosecutiug Attorney A. O.
Condlt went to Portland tblx morning
on court business.

W. It. Fountain, of Newcastle, Cali-

fornia, wan a Balcm visitor today, Mop-

ping at iho Wlllumetle.

J. II. O'Noll, travelling wttiif!r
agent for the Coinfwuy,
went up to Albany lam night.

J. A. Dummelt, traveling sooiolnry
for tbo Y. M. C. A. of the Paotfle
northwest, wan In Iho city today.

Mr. uud Mrs, Hugh Thompson
from nn extended vWt with

relallvi ut Eugene, this afternoon.
Superintendent U. M. Irwlu went to

Albany ou the morning low I for (he
purpose of attending oouuty luttUute.

Gen. F. V. Drake of Portland Is In
the the city cuaued " the Jtallroad
Ooininlwlou cams. He remains several
days. Attorney (ienural Id lemaii has
been oouslderlug whether to uppur
with hint or against hlin h'Jt Inut nut
yet decided.

...I - IS!
JIouhk MoviMci. The old family

homo of Judge Geo. II. JJuniuU l
being romoyed from the turner of Hinh
and Outer street to (ho i)(urlii)li Mi
High and Mill etroela, having Uw
ptirchafcod by Thos. Holutaii. A. T.
Moflll I doll g Iho worK,

WOMK CoMMHMiHIi. Thu WQtU

remodeling the rtMwu;o of Win
liruwn on Hlflto utrM was mm moused
this morning. When wuii!ittJ lb
building will have twontodv anti vlU
prctfut a mt pwru!t.
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Dhl you evor see a batter

25c TIE
tfrai! fchoM in our window,

Our line of Broadhead Dross

Gooda is like Paddy's Busted

Drum can't be beat.

V lil Tackle the Devil

Next Babtath at tb South Balem M.
K. Church, the psmtor. Kev. J. M

the -- '"'.
lei.lnir mj )f

nuo

tbe luteutroii to viw thi-M- t

a (ntUouaf
Imt to tnafce t'jflcifiJTt Instruct I vo tin''
religious. What iIum th bible teucl
to rrfrreuce t devIV ? Whence conn
ilwv? VlNtlt thflr nutuic? Win.'
ta Milton's argumei.t in reference t
ttitan. It in possible that the great mi
j irtty v ho rtm Miltou'x I'arariine L ipi

ilo nut oalch Ills argumeot io rfer-u- c

U ilrrUf ; tlf UrigiisKe in o highly po
that w--d not catch the Ihciiiilit

Tbo pastor will give ii brief jwrajiliraef
of Mdton'ri To thoughtful
oeop'.e Ibis will be n rubject Inteueelj
Interesting. The ground cannot bi

one over In one dl'couree, therefore
rhl will be the subject morning and
eVHolng.

WIS WANT 10,000
people to L'liolv we are In the
picture J'rtunhif business
mid turn out Jlne work tit
reason able prices. JS'o old
nxouldlmjs shown, but all
new, clean and artistic pat-
terns.

KELLER A SONS,
The Furniture Rustler's.

IHO State street.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Fits Our Case.
If you awi the editor go lumbering by

on a mauhluo with two whcclfl, please
take note that II In a bicycle; it Is not
no elephant or a kuugaroo, though it
may huve some of their uhuraoteristiCH
It (I wm not oat Hlruw, Its eats oil. It
was taken In pay for advertising, uud
while It in not at till us rupnteeuted, the
wheels turn round utid the tlrcn hold
wind, but not to much as wjiuh -- .jiIh
wlionmke remurks about it. rib in of
IU trimming Hie appurutin ttlghx
over forty jkciiiiIx, about twice as much
ussoiiHiof your light framed alluirs.
Iieuce it will never lly. Thu editor Is
not proud, and hence had ruther ride a
wheel heavy enough to iiiay on the
ground, paid fur, than a light one oot-lu- g

twlettas uiueli nominally, not jmlri
for. When you w him go by of (tour mi
you have Urn privllegu of rualilug to
the wludow and (trying, tliwu goi the
wlltoron hts new luuibwr uhkoii. AL
buny DsmooruL

tiUntlrlni

argument.

PfttrloUe Orators.
The MtiilwiiMii iiiaiitlNus uuilur the

above huudlog the following taUut
that in ttvullabU. Muyur Claud Ualoli,
lliiuou Ford, William KaUjer, H. U.
Haydni, JiMlnIlurwU,l'. II. D'Awy,
Una. U. JMogUaiH, Juibje Murphy,
MwtHWNM JudgM Moore, Willtani J.
IAruy, Jotiu A. Cmsoo.Uov. FMubvr,
Hen, Uw W.UrwiHW, A U. Hutntol-ao- u,

J. M, Whit, V. C. liauUwr, W.
K CiiwtMi. MUt MupurtttWHtliMit
Irwlu, iXMJtofs W. A Vudok, uad It
n. rKllUfuuK.iiaaftM- - aiimti. I'lmdidmut

of W.L',Uky, tfUw uutvMty, Vf UmJ

WltV U inait Willi WiUUal
16a(4wjuiM ItUh HwWmH, lit
Hut. Krim ! f liHu g Ongbi

Tlw uwutiu MufciMi Umtrt vitii mmuftJiby tj Ttmtf Uwm
KiMtoWr toying tomlly itudmi lima
(raw iftMMtMftitiug,

Uetilitl '" Mm QitreKl

Urn tfUmtotwt m tiuyy aiuufHutt UU ft MKWIll UUilUlt u ..,
TlMM u uoly ultai iu uiuh AfLiuM
miJ tlii by oauairwUvMJ maiMili,
ItMWOt' to ihmjmkI b an iti$tu4 MUW
onlou f Um Hmnut ifuuM oTUm Kite-imiIiU- o

I'utM Wiiwn Ufif UCT to$wi )mu rwuiUiw mmut ttf
lUilwl fU lutollurf. iujJ wbiOi U U mi

till UUbjltf Ul i JImiUIU UMI hj U
m uw uii tiu tub ntiuriNJ to U

(MiRUjJtuiMiii .i bwig will imi-trwuV-

itiv.i tiUi - utii ij iviiUlldt, 4' nil l,7U.l(..bii,
lilt hUm" - Maiil-- i, uf lb n.U
0MW Ulterin
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H0B8B THIEVES NOW. Y. P S. O. E. STATE

A Man Visits W. N. Savage's Place
but Ii Disappointed.

An attempt at horse thieving was
neatly spoiled Tuesday night in Eist
Balem. W. X. Savage's barn was de
aided upon by the would-b- e thief as a
splendid place to secure a good horee
but be did not succeed in deingeo. On
tbe night above mentioned Oliver, tbe
third son of Mr. Bavage, tbe well
known milk man, had delivered tbe
milk about tbe city. Returning borne
about 9:30 o'clock, Oliver noticed a
stranger come hastily out of tbe barn j

and run around to tbe back of tbe
building. Not knowing that the matt
was after a horee but supposing be was

some feed, which J this Itself wjl! allord pleasure
was a large quantity in tbe barn.Ollver
jumped from the wagon before reach
ing the barn.and ran Into tbe bouse and
secured hH Herringlon A Richardson
82 Calibre revolver. Upturning to tbe
bun he immediately begun to search
to find out if anything was missing,
ft did not take him long to discover
that n old bay gelding, tbe prop-
erty of bis brother Charley, bad been
taken from tbe barn. He then jumped
otiti a pony and rode rapidly down
l'weuty-flfi- h street Until he reached
the Turner road. Het-ilatin- a moment
ii heard some one coming through the
bruib. Oliver spurred his horse up
au'l dashed uwuy toward the thief and
wnen within about fifty yards of tb 3

man fired four shots from bis revolver
at bim. Dropping from tbe horse, tbe
tblefran rapidly through tbe brush
and was soon lost to sight as the brush
in that neighborhood Is very dense. At
this point an older brother, Charles,
reached tbe scene of the tussle, on
horseback, and with Oliver made a
thorough search through tbo brush but
discovered no one.

The bos then secured the horse and
returned with it to the barn. The
thief had taken a halter with the horse
and had formed a rough bridle with
which to guide the animal while rid-i- n

B.
Everyone should have bis gun, re-

volver, or rllle handy and be ready
for night visitors and give them a
warm reception.

Will Be Sukpkiskd. The people
who will see and hear the Reform
dcliool Cadets at thn opera house on
Tuesday evening next will be surprised
ut their skill in acting and at their well
trained voices In siiiging. These boys,
many of them picked up oil the street
of the towns and cities, will make a
much better allowing than mauy trav
eling troops. Tue proceeus, alter

are paid, will go toward tbe
purchase of u piano for the new chapel
of that Institution. Get your seats
early.

Cahkliks Ridino. Laat Saturday
Hveulng, while on tier way home from
church about 0 o'clock, Mrs. K. T.
RimMttll, over 00 years of age, who lives

ii Trade street near Twentieth, was
cuii into by a careless bicycle rider at
the ourner of Eighteenth and State
treis and thrown into a ditch. Upon

summoning u doctor, Wednesday, it
wan dlnoovered that the 11 fib rib on her
left side had been broken beside ln-ter-

injuria. Hugh bicycle riding u
thin should be iteverely dealt with.
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Preparations Being Made ior the
Coming Meeting in this City.

The 9tb, 10th, 11th, and 12tb of May
will lie devoted to the deliberations of
the Htate convention of the Young

called,

PoniL ui VnflMvnr bUoHiiiI him enulnned with anrei- -
and from all that can be learned from class set of barnesa tool" and can use

tbe various committees representing to your benefit. Also

tbe Balem organizitlon the aflalr: whips, corry combs and brushes,
promises to be the bt jtratet, in Mrs. T J. Clark is eewirjg for Mrs. B.

the way of work done and results
achieved ever known In tbe history of
tbe movement In Oregon.

A special feature of tbe occasion will
be tbe presence here, on tbe lltb and
12tb,of Francis E. Clark, tbe founder of
tbe famous ChrlMnin organization, and

stealing of there of
to all tbe busy workers in tbe field laid
out for them.

H. H. GHe is chulrman aud Mre. WII
Ham Barge nt,aesocite chairman of tbe
central committee of Salem's contin
gent, tbe central committee being com
posed of the chairmen of tbe various
special, or

The First Presbyteilan cliurb will be
tbe central place of meeting and "over- -

llows" will be amply provided for as
necessity dictates.

It Is estimated by the local com
mittee on entertainment that nearly
five hundred delegates will be in at-

tendance during the Bession.Bometblng
over itiree nuaarea bavlug been pro

for already.
Indications point very reliably to an

Immense aud popuWr demonostration,
one that will rebound largely to the
benefit of Christianity in general and
tbe Y. P. 8. C. E. In particular.

EIVEK NEWS.

Bteamer Elmore will be up from
Portlaud tonight bound for Corvallls.

Steamer Eugene reached tbe city of
Eugene late lost evening. She leaves
that city today for Portland.

The Alice A. carried a large number
of passengers between Salem and In
dependence yesterday. She made ber
regular trip again today.

Tbe steamer Altona will be up from
the metropolis this afternoon and after
making her landing at Salem, will
proceed on to Independence. Return-
ing Friday morning she will leave for
Portlaud at 7:43 a. ni.

The Willamette registered 0 feet
above low water mark this morning,
indicating a raise of .4 of a foot since
Wednesday morning. A raise of 3
Inches In tbe stage of tbe river is re-

ported at Eugene. Tbe river stands
4 feet at that city.

Police Court.
D. E. Keuworthy, the restaurant

man, had a Chinaman named Yee ar-
rested Wednesday afternoon for Heal-
ing swill. Although warned several
times to cease his stealing, the Celestial
persisted in so doing, with tbe above
result. Chluaman made a satisfactory
settlement with Mr. Ken wort by this
morning aud was allowed to go on his
way rejoicing.

One of the deiui-mo- de of the Capital
city contributed her mite towards de-
fraying the expenses of the city govern-meri- t,

this morning, for druukeness.
The time to go "ouTho excursion t

Europe will be Friday evening. Starts
rrom tbe oiera' house obout 8 Parks'

him
iiBiwiiK KjjuiB or

In and the Vatican, carefully
guided by Rev, Roland D, Grunt, who
has been oyer the ground and can ug.
gest many things of Interest to all who
will attend.

The aukiiowlwlged ohumploii of the
A, P, A. on this will give you
some pointers mi (he house
will Intarwt vvry Ainerea.u eltueij
rnuuy ovwiiug Q0y & for
tiuUot. j(

And now averymie In HbIbiii will
oliautw to and mm-Uilo- g

uu tlm wiu, (is hmJuco amj mm
wrtMks In Il.ujLM 'PaLu ii...

IllfsWKb UM rtsUS.

tWbuiif. 1,4 i,i yjsifs,f a liJ
M HlsV4i I,W Mlt tftSf

IHpimt liwiort Werr,' ij-- ,

UAhlN(i

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

Brooks.

a V. Wolf, of Brooki, or tbe old hen
as be is baa ISO small chickens.
Sim Is found close at home now-- a days
watching over bis brood. You will

fi.,i.Fi.n

them barnees,

and

horee much

vided

D. Ramp this wet I.

Tbe entertainment at the Perklcs
school bouse Friday evening was
success.

Henry Jones and wife of the Waldo
Hll.s stopped off the 8:30 overland
train last evening to spend day with
the family of E. K. Shaw. They are
returning from weeks' visit
east of the Cascades and report having
found some fine country, but say the
Willamette valley is the place.

Miss Ottie MCclard began sub-

scription school last Monday.
Mrs. Crook come to spend

week with her family.
Miss Maggie Krebs was passenger

to Salem Sunday.
Chas. Hoover spent Sanday at

Brooks after which be returned to Sa-

lem to resume bis work.
Mrs. Shatter and babe, of Salem, is

visiting in Brooks this
H. Jones and wife spent Sunday

with relatives at Fairfield.
There was quite number attended

tbe funeral of Mrs. Willard Martin at
Salem the 23d.

Now Is tbe time to be looking after
your bees. If they are in trouble call
on Frank Harass,

Geo. W. Maescy, road boss in tbe
Perkins district, has put in badly
needed culbert near bis residence. We
look for more needed repairing
from George as be is pusher.

Elton Shaw and hid echool at the
Mission Bottom school house have
spelling and literary entertainment
Saturday night, April 27. Come out
and encourage the young folks.

would suggest to the large to
leave your proposes at home you
meet In E K. S'. barn.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remain in
tbe Salem postortlce, April :!5, 1895, uu
called for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised."
Anderson W A Alexander Mrs L
Anderson Baker J W
Bosk F Cooper F V
Connie O Mrs Crull Mrs
Clark W H

Mrs M Huut Geo
Johnson Emma E Jones G W
Kays Mrs Mary E Lyons Jim
Lebert Anna Miunlnir W G
O'Brien Sarah Rbodea Geo E
BnealesMrsB Speuier Alice
owuenourg ji n Htlier
Serson A F Valentine Albert

Wilson P n
B. F. Bonh AM P.M.

When XUbjr u nUk, we gare ber Castsri.
When (he wm a CWJd, the crioJ for CfcStorU.
When (he Mlaa, (he cung to CaotorU.
When the tvi Children, (he gare thm CaitorU,
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THE NEW LINE OK

SUN -
That has just arrived includes
trie newest shapes and styles of
handles going at Yiever heard of
prices. The Palace.

gg-Do-
u't raiss the closing out Dry Goods sale.

Reed's Opera flo&s?, Friday, April 26
Under the auspices of the Y. P. 8. 0. E., of tbe Baptist Church.

to
Visiting 100 points of interest In and about Vatican.

ROLAND D. GRANT will act as guide. Tickets on sale at PATTON BROS
TICKETS, 35c. BERTH RESERVED, 60c.

C. fl. MACK,

Cuner Court and Commercial Sis.

Office with Dr. J. Keene
Special attention given to

the natural teeth by fillings
other suitable material.

preservation ot
of fine gold or

Aching Abscessed Teeth
Successfully Treated

and rilled or crowned with gold or pure alum
inum, Finest ot

Gold Crown and Gold Bridge Work.
All operations as nearly paluless as mortal

man can make tbem. ,

Artificial Teeth Actually Better
nan can be bid elewuere,and as cheap an

uecbeirul. Knllen lijiuu artificial teetn
ruich la l iu gi.u tutifcfddluu will be fcua.nn
,el leilcl lu rtuiiviuu Irumour band teuli
i iex.: lioJ In adaptation, itienglh and nat
dfal aj pearunco.

CARJ OF COMMENDATION.
Kroin citizens of 1'ortland, Or., April 10, lhs5,

to citizens of Helena, Montana.
Dr.C II. Mack, Dentist, now resident 01

your city, but forjieily ol i'ortlund, and well
.nuwu to of u, tu. few ejualt and no su.
pctlureiiiadeniUt an., wlje e. lie Is a gen
Ueman well worth of couddenca and favor,

J. A UtAfWAN.M. D.,
Maorof Portland.

Wll. It. ATKt.Nrt, M. K.,
1'ortlund

A.H.M0I10L.8, M. I).,
1'orth.ud,

J, It CA.HUWLL.L,
iteutl.t, I'ortland.

J, (J.OLLN.N--
,

Diutut, i'ortland
He did for me tbe best dentistry I ter bad

done,audUr. U. O. Kuowlei, dentist of Ban
KranoUco, said It was the btt he err saw.

J.U.KN.UV.
I'ortland,

Helena, Moot,, Aug,
Afusr more thau pears' rmldenee uud

practice of Ur.'Mack Iu Helena, we are pleaei
to endorse above exprtslon of cviomeudu-lio- n,

JOH. K, TOOLK,

u(JuriN,
of

WM.JI,HJ'KW,r.,I.

J,ll,AlVUl4UN,
II. J, MAtT,!). i. 0,
W, K. 'AUHHU,

Dentist,
MtUftwtWfy of,itior. In Hukm, or.

we am wjbltl by perioUstou to ttrnoiJaia worthy geuUtuuau ui hleii.Uy

JOHN
Helena.

W.D.,
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C. A. LAN
Merchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem.

W.L Douglas
&Q Sjjgfg

JSSBBSU

Kt&tzrr
jtt&f,,

iHrKh

IS THE BEST.
FIT A KING.

s. cordovan;
rRniCH&CHAMCUXO CALF,

'4.3SP Fine CAiiKANowca

EXTRA riNE- -

ZA.1S
Z.AJUIE3- -

9B0,2.I7

LNUrUKCAtftLDCUE

BKOCKTOItlAa3.
Over One Million People the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AM ourshocs are equally satisfactory

ney the best value for the money.
They equsl custom Shoes In style end Jit.Thtlr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,- - stamped on sole.Prom Si to St saved over other miVpi

I( ) our dealer cannot supply you we can. bold Dy

KICAUSSE BROS.

T. H. ULUNDISLL,

HI

SALEM, Olt.

Eggs From Prize
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